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Black enrollment short of requirements
Loyalty to black universities said to

contribute to lack of minorities at NCSU
By Xavier Allen
Senior Staff Writer
NC. State University's blackenrollment fell short of the Univervsity of North Carolina system andthe United States Department ofEducation requirement for the fall1986 semester.
The 1981 federal consent decreerequired predominantly whiteschools to increase their minorityenrollment to 10.6 percent. Thedecree required traditionally blackschools to increase their minorityenrollment to 15 percent by the1986 fall semester.
According to the NCSU Office ofInstitutional Research. blacks makeup 9.32 percent of the 24,558student population.
Assistant Director of AdmissionsSotello Long said Sta will continue in its effort to increase blackenrollment.

“We (the Admissions Department.)did not express any great deal ofconcern toward the statistics,"Long said. “But we did make sure.we documented everything toensure we did all we could to meetthe requirement."

By Joe GalarneauNews Editor
Student leaders attending a Student Government

"Idealistically. we would like to seethe enrollment statistics reflect thestatewide black population of 20percent." he said.
Long said several factors con»tributed to State's failure to meetthe goal.
”There is a small pool of col-lege—bound high school graduates."Long said. “The UNC system hascourse prerequisites which all col-legeseeking students must meet inorder to ht considered. Somestudents become aware of theseprerequisites only after it's toolate."
Some black students have hadrough college experiences. Longsaid. “In the past, if Afro-Americans were not relentless inthe pursuit of their education. theywere ‘whipped' by the system." hesaid.
Traditional perceptions of col-lege institutions have also contrih»uted to State's failure to meet theconsent decree, according to Long.Many local blacks perceive State asa white male institution and feel asense of loyalty toward blackinstitutions.Long said that student retention

plays a key role in black cnrollment."Retention is a bigger problembecause we cannot measure astudent's motivation." he said. “If astudent does not have the motivation to use the help scrviccsavailable to him. he will notsucceed."In recent years. several programs have been put in plat-c orfinertuned to improve andsupplement recruitment and retention efforts. These programsinclude:0 special emphasis on minorityrecruitment- on-campus minority visitations' the AfroaAmerican Symposium0 the University Transition Program0 the Peer Mentor Program0 assignment of Afro Americancoordinators to each of the univcrsity's nine schools0 designation of a coordinator ofAfro-American student affairsRaymond Dawson, IIN(' systemvice president of academic affairs.forsees difficulties in minority recruitment. “It may well be that thework that is cut out for us is goingto be tougher." Dawson said.

Roundtable calls for

encouraged student leaders to attend the mccting inorder to show their support.“Timing is of the essence."Council President James Jones. "Wc‘vc got to gctsaid Inter Fraternity
Roundtable Thursday afternoon decided to call for amarch Monday to protest N.C. State's financialinvolvement in South Africa.
The march would start at the Cultural Center at11:55 a.m. and would probably end outside ChancellorBruce Poulton‘s office in Holladay Hall. Studentleaders said details and the march's route will beannounced later.
Student body president Gary Mauney said themarch would help attract attention to NCSUEndowment Fund holdings in companies with SouthAfrican interests. The Student and Campus AffairsCommittee of the Board of Trustees will meet nextFriday morning to discuss divestment. and Mauney

moving otherwise we'll lose the chance."Student senator Perry Woods. chairman of thcSenate Athletics Committee. said the divestmentmovement might face problems from apathy because itdoesn't directly affect students and the issuc has l‘it'l‘nin the news a lot. “In order to be effective. I think it'sgot to arouse an overwhelming number of students onour campus." Woods said.Steve Caldwell. president of the Society forAfro~American Culture, said the divestment effortshould not stop at the march. "What upsets me is thatyou want an impact, but there‘s no follow-up."Caldwell said.Some roundtable members suggested that futureshowings of support might include rallies or wearing

Meeting the integration goal
How well UNC System schools have met the integration goals they set in 1980
Traditionally black schools:1980 Total Percent 1986 Total Percent School
School Enrollment Mina Enrollmom matte Moot
Elizabeth City 1.488 12.63 1,736 21.26 16 0 "Fa etteville 2.465 15.38 2.921 23 25 17 9N. .A&T 5,467 8.01 5,865 10 57 13 0NC Central 4,910 10.22 4.988 16 08 14 2Winston—Salem 2,220 13.24 2,699 17 78 17 2
Total 16.550 10.88 18,209 16 2O 15 3

Traditionally white Schools:1980 Total Percent 1986 Total Percent School
59m Eatollmom mack Target
Appalachian 9,794 2.48 10,419 4.35 5 1' .East Carolina 13,165 10.09 14,459 11.20 13 3 lN.C. School of Arts 438 10.96 468 11 32 13 0 ‘NC. State 21,169 6.40 24,558 9.22 10 2Pembroke 2,301 12.30 2,481 13 30 15 5UNC - Asheville 2.099 4.72 2,900 3 91 7 2UNC - Chapel Hill 21.205 7.78 22.625 7.67 10 9UNC - Charlotte 9,383 8.38 11,753 9.51 11 6UNC - Greensboro 10,390 10.37 10.382 1000 13 3 ‘UNC - Wilmln ton 4,696 6.35 5,937 6 3C 10 6 1Western Caro ina 6,459 4.85 5,921 5.22 6 9
Total 101,099 7.40 111,903 8 43 10 6
Source: UNC System

armbands to classes and athletic events. The issue willbe discussed at thc l‘hanct-llor's Liaison Committeemeeting to he held in two weeks.
The students also i-xprcsscd concern over theunivcrsity's Athletics (‘oiincil meetings. which areclosed to thc gcncral public and the press. Councilmembers had dcfcndcd the policy by saying itprotected scnsit iv c issui-s from public scrutiny.
Mauncy. who served as the student representativeto the council last year. said the closure policy runscounter to NCSU's philosophy that freedom ofinformation should be encouraged.
“We've made every attempt. to make sure ourresearch is open," Mauney said. “I don't think thatathletics should be any different."
Woods said the prcssurcs of intercollegiate athleticshave something to do with the policy. ”I think it comesdown to two things: big bucks and image." he said. “If

anti-apartheid march

we could get the council to opcn up. ll mm. l‘r ;.clean up athletics."In other business, Studcntl’crry distribut Sciiati- l'l'thlll‘IE‘ ".\.<.‘l copies of proposcd \llltll'lll 1.. -. :..:next year. The proposal calls for luki-s lll liin.~.:n{dining. health and scycral othcr i'i-i-s \\ hilc \t'\!‘l‘. iiwrequired fees would remain unchanged.inter Residence (‘ouncil l’rcsidi-iil Sam Spilmai. mild.room rate increases, which rangi- from 5331117813, l‘.‘”too large" and would discourage on campus ll\ lllt'Spilman also took issuc with Housing and Kcs‘idcncrLife’s plan to enclose parts of West Campus 101'security reasons — the first phase of which will costmore than $200,000. A recent department survey ofWest Campus rcsidcnts found that they ncrc not infavor ofthc plan.“Now the question is who'tlii'i' they llloiisint: .iridResidence Lifel Will listen." Spilmiirr said "lthink they will." lfll'lll
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Cameron Wood changes the scoreboard signs in Reynolds last
night between the women's and men's basketball games. The
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Wolfpack Women mauled the Lady Pi
beat Wake Forest 75-67. See page 5 for victory details.

By Suzanne PerezSenior Stall Writer
North Hall and Quad residentsmay receive additional rt‘llllltl\ ifthe Department of Housing andResidence Life concedes to aStudent Senate's resolution passi-rlWednesday night.Due to the absence of dcsks inthe Quad residence halls and ofdesks and chests of drawers lll

North Hall for four to six “(Titslast semester "the initial refunds ol$5 and $10 were not adcqiiaic,“Finance l‘ommittec spokesman andStudent Body Treasurer llryaiiKay said.The Finance (‘ommitti-c's l‘t'Millition initially reqiicstcd refunds of$40 for North Hall rcsidcnts and$20 for residents of the QuadHowever. the amount was amcridcdto $20and$lll,rcspcctiu'l}"A total amount of $10,001) would
be taken out of Residence l.llt' itthese refunds comc through." Kaysaid. "which is approxuiiatcly lpercent of their present budgc‘However. Mark llcnkc. il\‘ll('lllll‘director of Housing and ltcsidcrici-Life. said any additional monc)taken out of the ltesidi-ncc l.ifc

‘ l” 1"" "i" 'R ' " funds would undoubtedly hurt
rates 89-71, and the men otherarcasofcanipus."We are primarily ruinci-rncd

Wllh preventing this situation from

Senate requests more
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More to do on leadership series, says vice chancellor
By Elizabeth Proctor
Staff Writer

Since its beginning last fall, Nt Stati- l'nivcrsity's
new leadership series has been successful. llowi-vcr.
Associate Vice ('hanccllor lion llullcr feels there is
plcnty more work to be done."I won't be happy until every State student knows
cliouuh about our program to makc a choice . ..
Vt hi-lhi-r they want to become involved or not." ht-
\lllll.l.;ist scmcstct‘, llT Nl'Sl'('oopcrgiling Raleigh ('oilcgi-s lt'ltl“ \llltll‘lll‘. sltfilll‘ll
up for and took thc lcarli-rship ll’ltitllllt'\. Sally lloppcr
ol lhl' Htiirli-nl Arty. [llt'\ department \illll UK“ to llii‘m
pi‘rrcn' of thc sign ups don't slinyt \s thc I'll-l ol lll'
\l-riil-sfci' .ippro.ii hrs, llll' lllllllllll‘ «it Flu-w .ilismn'l .
irii‘riuisiw lll't ,ilisi' til l'\,1[ll\ .iiitl hi .i‘. '. writi- .l»..il~

'l‘hi-

stiidcnts and l33

.iuthit'i \llllll'l‘l Plinth lit?"- "1"‘l‘--"

stinlt' take many more. Last scmcstcr. llilllll'l
SimpsonSr-ricrcs took 14 modules. attending i-vi-rv'l‘iicsday night,_iust as ifthr-y were classes..lunior speech communications major l.t't' Wood saidit's bcttcr that it's not given as a regular class liccauw"\oii know the pcoplc that are there .‘ll‘t' lu-cauw llll“.“.1111 folio"The modules are give-n lo Nl'Sl' \lllllt‘lll‘~ .il theStudent l'cntcr. Both Nl'F-l' and (lit stud. n1» .itiv-zd
lllt‘ modiilcs at the McKirnmori l‘ciilci'In it” i-fforl to reach as many \llilll'lil\ .is possiiuillii' l.l‘il(ll'l‘\lll[l(‘f‘llll'l‘ lit't'dlllll\ll'll)ll'.lil1 titliilllld'illll
hisl sun lllt'l' llollci‘ ll't'\lllll.lll ~oii.ri.ir
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Cars, aliens, punkers and smiley faces

See all this and more as Repo Man plays in Stewart Friday night
By Jeff Lundrigan
Staff Writer

Strangers in a strange land.That might be a good theme forthis week's films.Actually. strange isn't quiteright; completely bizarre probablyfits better.It all starts tonight whenStewart Theatre presents BigTrouble in Little China at 7 and ll.Director John Carpenter(Halloween, Starmanl and star KurtRussell combine their talents toproduce a movie billed as being a
“mystical action adventure-comedykung fu monsterghost story"(Whewll.
When truck driver Russell'sChinese-American buddy (DennisDani is kidnapped. Russell followsh":. down into the supernaturalrealm that lies beneath San Francisco's Chinatown. There he battlesa weird assortment of crittersconjured up by a 2.000-year-oldwizard. played by James Hong.This picture moves at a furiouspace from one incredible actionsequence to the next without a

FLICKS

III-IIIIIIIII
pause. The film's only real fault isthat it doesn't give the audiencenearly enough time to breathe.Coswritten by W.l). Richter (bestknown as the director of theequally ludicrous and enjoyableBuckaroo Banzail. [fig Trouble isloaded with movie in jokes andgags of every kind. A real moviegoer's movie, if you know what 1mean.Also featured tonight at 9 inStewart. Theatre is the strange andwonderful Repo Man. EmilioEstevez stars as ()tlo. who is out ofschool. prison and " 'irk. Needing ajob. Otto quickly gets roped intothe repossession business. stealingcars legally. Meanwhile, amysterious gold Chevy Malibu istooling around and the government puts a 3.1.0000 bounty on it,making it the target of every repomanin the city.

head rest.

Mm. *mtpolo (Perl. Dundsky) gets a
rehearsing for the latest Thompson Theatre production of FrogPond. Willie the Weasel (Tim Wilkins) plays the unsuspecting

Staff photo by Paul Frymier
little tired while
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When released on an unsuspectring public a few years ago. RepnMan became an instant cult favo-rite. Easily the most original film inyears. ll contains some of thefunnie st running gags put togetherin a lon0 time.Director sirienwritcr Alex Coxhas set his film in a Los Angelesthat could be the past. present orfuture. inhabited by suburbanpunks. religious nuts, l’f’O freaksand repo men of every description.All of these characters spout theirown philosophies of life and argueabout such inanities as whether ornot John Wayne was “a fag." Weirdstuff. man. really weird.Scheduled for Sunday in Stewartat t; and 8:15 p.m. is last year‘ssurprisi- hit. The (iods Must Be('raxy, directed by white SouthAfrican .Iriinie I'ys and made inNamibia.The film traces three separatestories: a biologist (Marius Weyerslworking in the Kalahari Desertmeets the young new school teach-er (Sandra l’rinsool of the nearbyvillage; a group of mostly incom»petent gucrillas attempts to overthrow the government: and abushman named Xi. played bybushman Nlhau. attempts to returna gift from the gods when it causesdisruption among his isolated tribe.All three stories eventually runtogether. and while the picturethrows in some social satire. formost of the laughs it relies onsomething that isn't really seenmuch these days: slapstick comedy.Director Ilys must have beenraised on the old Hollywoodscrewball comedies of the '305 and'405. for the' film constantly utilizesthe kind of speeded up and reversed action found mostly inKeystone Cops movies.Nlhau and Weyers. while coin-pletely different. make an excellentcomedy team. Nlhau is a naturalphysical comedian. scoring hislaughs through gestures and attitudes. while Weyers plays thekind of well-meaning klutz thatused to be played so well by PeterSellers. whom Weyers oddly re~sembles.

Extension
Looking for a gift that will helpsomeone pursue a special interestduring those long winter evenings?
N.(I. State University's Divisionfor Lifelong Education offerslearning experiences beginning inJanuary that just might be thatperfect present.

Fiepo Mna
Emilio Estevez gets a real education when he goes from skanking punker to become a repo man. '
Gods is funny and fun. and wassuch a big hit that a sequel hasbeen announced. It sadly willprobably not feature Nlhau. anauthentic bushman who disappeared bac k into ”N Kalahari ()lltifilming was our and basal lieinlocated since.The classic Breathless will hepresented Monday at 8 pm. in theErdahl-Cloyd Theatre. Thedirectorial debut of Jean l.ucGodard. this simple ‘iuiage togangster movies lei _, e the firstof the French new-wave cinema.Jean-Paul Belmondo stars as aBogart-like. impulsive young hood.and Jean Seberg stars hisequally impulsive girlfriend. Theyoung couple travels all overFrance, continually and casuallyflaunting the law. having an on

(IS

again. off-again romance. and at-tempting to live out Belmondo's'ambition to “becomethen die."This is a groundbreaking film.both in terms of subject matter andcinematic technique. Godard threwaway nearly all transitional scenes.relying primarily on stark jump-cuts to move from one scene to thenext. underscoring the violent,existential world the characterslive in. A truly landmark film.Wednesday night at 8. also inErdahl-Cloyd. is the presentation ofAlfred Hitchcock’s Strangers on aTrain. Tennis pro Farley Grangerfalls in love with Ann Morton. thedaughter of a prominent senator.Trouble is. he's already married toLaura Elliot. a shrewish womanwho won't grant him a divorce.

immortal.

service offers the gift
A gift certificate for springgeneral interest courses. most tobe held at N(.'b‘l"s McKimmonCenter. can offer someone a chanceto explore rock climbing. crosscountry skiing. boating skills.painting. music. acquire. computerliteracy or take a closer look atChina.

Abortions lrorn 13 to 18 weeks at additionalcharge Pregnancy test. birth control andproblem pregnancy counselingGeneral Anesthesia available For moreiniormaiion call 832-0535 (toll-free in stateLEGO-53275384 Out of state 1800-5132-5383)between 9am-5pm weekdays

ABORTIONS UP TO
18TH WEEK OF
PREGNANCY
RALEIGH

Registration is now under wayfor the 38. non-credit eveningcourses. No previous universityeduiation is required for registra-tion.
To obtain a complete courselisting or a gift certificate. callLinda Wrenn or Belinda Adams at7372265 or write the Division forLifelong Education, NCSU. Box7401. Raleigh, NC. 27695-7401.
New courses offered this spring

Enter total stranger RobertWalker. who, during a train trip.offers to kill Elliot if Granger will.in turn. kill Walker's father.
Thinking Walker is kidding,Granger jokingly agrees. But hiswife really is killed. and nowWalker expects him to keep his endof the bargain.
Taut as only Hi chcock can make’em. the film's one weak link isGranger (played by a terrible actorwhom Hitchcock seemed to likeusing anyway). This is more thancompensated for by Walker'smasterful performance and severalunbearably suspenseful sequences,including an astonishing fight on arunaway carousel that has to beone of Hitchcock's most unforget-table scenes.

of learning
include a basic rockcraft coursedesigned for the beginning rockclimber. The climbing will takeplace in the new Carmichael Gymon "Faurock." NCSU's new indoorrock climbing facility.

Other courses include coastalpiloting. personal financial plan-ning. personal leadership. basicsign language and introductions toword and data processing computersoftware.

‘Gyn Clinic”
/ WOMEN’S

Informational Meeting.

UNC YEAR IN MON
1T _. __f__ Hl~AiTn}

917 w.Morgan Street 8320535i
Wednesday, January 21
3:30-5:30 in Toy Lounge
3:30 Video Presentation

4:00 Student Panel
(4th Floor Dey Hall,UNC)

Looking for a

place to live

lnd’ h6v -ér n 1,
its ability to hover in the aira species of hawk. the kcstrcl so called from
2 those whose boundless imagination soars for all to see.5. the fall l986 literary magazine of-North (larolina State University.
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Our Busrness Is Your Entertainment3223 Avont Ferry RoadAvon! Furry Shopping CenterRaleigh. NC 27806(9‘9) 861-33‘0

The Windhover. NCSU'S literary magazine is
accepting poetry. prose. and artwork from
students, professors, employees and alumni: ”8 “WM 0'Kroger Pla‘uCary. NC 275i!(9I9) ‘69-0787

7468 Crecdmoor RdStonehenge erkctR‘kl‘h. NC 27bl2(9l9) 847-6444“QC/:5"N‘06:“) 4M0;
DEADLINE FOR SUBMISSION 18 FEBRUARY 13.
POETRY: limit 5 per person. one per page
PROSE: limit 12 double spaced typed (or neatly
printed) pages
ART: limit 5 entries (well protected)

MEMBLRfiHlP FE:1 LifetirrieMerrbersnp .
SECURlTY DEPOSIT $200 00015.. or credit card

.39 95(”tides First Renal from
Remrnmend uS to a ”writ! and they can Join rui' 5: 9r iii/Xi i PiilCl ,and ,su get a PM i' iii Ni ALS ($5 an VAL 1.“. l

RATES SB 99 (Tax lnc'l;
Si 00 ii
$1 00

1 Rf'GULAfi ONE DAY RENTALbubmiSSions should include your name. ,UHWIS
address and media (for artwork). and may be
brought to the Windhover office 15122 Student
Center or dropped in the Windhover boxes
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Students’ legal service

takes educational role

By Calvin HallStaff Writer
N.C. State students with questirins about legal matters have aplace to turn to for answers: TheNCSU Legal Defense Corporation.The LDC was created in theearly 705 by the Student Government. Its mission is to repre~sent studentsin class action suits.In the past decade the LDC hasrepresented various individuals onissues ranging from concerns aboutthe fairness of admissions testingservices to the banning of rockconcertsin Reynolds Coliseum.Currently. however. the mainfunction of the LDC is to informand educate NCSU students aboutlaws and regulations and to assiststudents in certain legal matterswhere the outcome has a signifi-cant impact on the NCSU studentcommunity.The LDC is currently under thedirection of a 12-member Board ofDirectors which includes the Stu-dent Body President, StudentSenate President. Student BodyTreasurer, TechnicianEditor-inChief. UAB President,IFC President and the Student.Body Attorney General. who act asadvisory members. Four atlargemembers (Chairman Joe Nguyen.Secretary Michael Turner, OrrinGallop and Terence Pickettloversee the everyday operation ofthe LDC.Under the leadership of thecurrent Board of Directors, theLDC is attempting to expand itsrole in helping students by makingstudents more aware of theservices it offers.

Classifieds

”l' nfortunately. the student bodydoes not know of the existence ofthe LDC and are unaware of whatwe do." said Turner. “The Cor—poration wasn't really active instudent affairs for along time."
The LDC plans to begin variousprograms to inform students abouttheir relationship with the law oncampus as well as with state andfederal laws.
The first program. scheduled forJan. 21. is a seminar on in-statetuition to be held in the WalnutRoom of the Student Center. Asecond seminar on the law pro-fession IS planned for Feb 18 Plansfor a weekly radio program onWKNC and a regular Techniciancolumn dealing with the law andhow it affects students are un-derway. as well as a lecture andfilm series. ”We have a number ofother long range goals that will bedisclosed in the near future."Turnerstated.
In the meantime the LDC willbegin to recruit persons for com-mittees as soon as possible throughads and leaflets appearingthroughout campus. Committeemembers will assist in the legal.financial and public relations as-pects of the LDC and will also gethands- on experience in handlinglegal disputes
Any student is eligible to parti-cipate on a committee and isencouraged to apply for the leader-ship positions. Interested individu-als can get more information bycontacting Turner through theStudent Government offices on thefourth floor of the Student Center1737-27971.
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Always a crowd pleaser.Robert Starling will be playingPrinter's Alley In the basement
of the Student Center Saturday
night from 8 to 11. The show isfree and ice cream sundaes will

be given to all. Starling is a5 uduate of NCSU and has done
three albums.

Photo courtesy of Calabash ReCOrds
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Would you like to speak to governors. senators,
presidential advisers, foreign statesmen, Nobel
prize-winning scientists, America’s most influential
thinkers, and N.C. State University’s top officials on
a regular basis? Would you like to see your writing
published, and get paid for it?
If you answered “Yes" to these questions and you‘re aninquisitive, fast~learning person. then we want you on the
Technician news staff. For more information. stop by
room 3121 in the Student Center or call 737-2411.
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Council’s membership,

freebies questionable
The Athletics Council. a group that

holds its meetings behind closed
doors, has a history of operating
suspiciously.

in the early 705. John Riddle, who
said he feels athletics and academics
are incompatible, served as the
Faculty Senate’s representative. He
now talks of a council that was
completely controlled by then-
chancellor John Caldwell and the
athletics department.

During Riddle's tenure, the Faculty
Senate appointments were not subject
to the chancellor’s review. Riddle
served one term and had every
intention of serving another. His plans
changed. however, when Caldwell
called him and implied he should not
serve again. As a result of that
conversation, Riddle backed down.
When Joab Thomas became

chancellor, he removed the Faculty
Senate’s power to appoint their
representative without chancellor re-
view. in defiance of university policy,
he also refused to accept nominations
to the Athletics Council from the
committee on committees. Normally,
university committees are filled from a
pool of nominees submitted by the
committee on committees. Thomas
chose every at-large faculty member
of the Athletics Council himself.
When Poulton took over, he

resumed the policy of accepting
nominations from the committee on
committees. However, Poulton re-
tained the requirement that theFaculty Senate representative be sub-ject to the chancellor‘s review.This policy has led Roger Clark, theFaculty Senate's 1985-86 repre-
sentative, to claim he was not
renominated by Poulton because he
was critical of the athletics depart~
ment. He said he feels council
members are pressured to ignore
problems in the athletics department
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for fear of angering Poulton. not being
renominated and losing the advan-
tages of serving on the council.

Serving on the council certainly has
its benefits. Poulton gives all council
members free tickets to athletic func-
tions. They get football and basketball
tickets, tickets to bowl games and
tournaments and invitations to ban—
quets and parties. No matter howhonest council members are, these
lavish benefits are bound to influence
their decisions.

Despite Clark's complaints, Poulton
is apparently satisfied with the
council's performance. Each faculty
representative, with the exception of
Clark’s replacement, is serving at least
a second term.

There is also quite a bit of ambiguity
as to who is currently responsible for
the council’s operating procedures.
The council’s guidelines state all
meetings are closed and Poulton has
implied it would be up to the council
to change those guidelines. However,
in 1983 guidelines were changed
without a vote of the council.

Prior to 1983. eight members were
needed to form a quorum. in 1983
Mochrie received notice from the
chancellor that the number had
dropped to seven.

Apparently, the guidelines of the
Athletics Council were changed with-
out a vote of the council.

In light of this, we think the
chancellor should force the meetings
to be open. Someone in Roulton'sadministration has changed the.guidelines before. One more changewon’t hurt.
We also feel Poulton should stop

renominating more than one council
member a year. if council members
knew the free tickets would likely end
after their three year term. they might
be more willing to bite the hand that
feeds them.
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we’ve become a ‘nation of lies’
Most students must have noticed thenot very creative graffiti painted on thecement wall between Reynolds Coliseumand the Student 'Center. Penned therewere the slogans: “NCSU SupportsApartheid through Coke;" “Hand inHand Coca-Cola and NCSU Profit offApartheid;" “Don’t Buy Coke." This is but

another instance in which American idealshave been ignored.Who are these yellowvbellied.niarshmallow—backboned individuals who
deface our property at their whim? Wealready have a free expression tunnel forthat purpose. Who are these undercoverpersons who combat against wrong only
at their convenience? Why don't theyfollow the excellent example set by theirforefathers of the ’605, who believed in acause enough to protest in public. toexpress their views in an open forum?These modern—day phantom freedomfighters are part-time patriots because theyare not sincerely dedicated to any causethey proclaim,This incident of vandalism is but the tipof the iceberg that threatens the solidity ofour free society. The problem is simple.Americans say they. care. but they really
don‘t. They declare their allegiance toideals that. in practice. they no longerbehevein.

For example, the majority of Americanswant to eradicate hunger in the world.
indeed. a few celebrities have dedicated

Forum
Basketball players
defiantly break line
Anyone who has late registered can easilyremember the line. right? i mean thathour~long wait was a little trying, but youendured. i had to wait in that line as it edgedever so slowly toward the clerks in the office.and i can't say it was fun. But l'm not writingbecause of that line.i waited through two spirals around theupper floor banister to get to the office. Afterawhile i found myself weaving my way throughthe ropes of the lower floor. This is when i sawtwo tall basketball players saunter in and breakin line near the front just like they were betterthan us to have to wait.There was one person in line who had theguts to remind those boys that the end of theline was upstairs. but they only looked at nimand laughed. Everyone in line was bewilderedby their stupidity. He complained again. andthey only looked at him and said somethinglike. “Shut up! We play basketball."Who the hell do they think they are? Theymay be able to bounce a ball and stand a fullfoot and a half over us. but they have no rightto fly through like they own the campus Theyare students just like the rest of us.i would just like to say that those men havea lot of nerve i hope they can't live withthemselves now i also would like to criticizethe clerks for letting the cocky jerks get awayWith such a thing when all they had to do wasto refuse service until the athletes waited inlint! i would have loved to see theiramazement when someone did not let themhave their way if Jim Valvano is reading this.would you please do me a favor and remindyour players that they can't get extrapriviledges solely because they belong to ateam am really angry because of what theydid And l'm sure many others are too

Nathan GayFR BA
Meet with recruiters
in Ballroom Monday
On Monday the NCSU student chapter ofthe National AgtlAMai’keling Association wriisponsor its second annual Careers Show Over30 organizatiom Viill he represented at theStudent Center Ballroom from 10 a m to 4p mStudents will be able to learn about possibleopportunities pvrtaining to industriespharmaceuticals and chemicals(dit‘cisuth it‘-

BLAIR
HAWKINS

ll‘Jl.
their spare time and energy to the cause.However, the dishwashers at out DiningHall still throw away half the food that isserved. plus whatever is left over. Clearly.actions speak louder than words.Another American ideal is that education is a universal right and that no oneshould be discouraged from pursuing it asfar as it may lead. Then, why are theresigns in the DH Hill Library warninglocal high school students that there is notroom or resources enough to accom-modate them? The library maintaina thathigh school students are allowed and. infact, high school teachers tell theirstudents to go to OH. Hill because somematerials cannot be found elsewhere.Then why the signs? We have theresources but say we don't.Yet another example of a dead ideal isexpressed by the drinking laws. Theminimum age for drinking alcoholicbeverages does not equal the age of legal
adulthood. ideally. when an Americanbecomes an adult. he or she is thenentitled to all rights and privileges given

(Tlpiriioii Ci'iliit i if
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adults. unless these rights are taken away
through due process or some other action
or inaction on the part of the individual.in this case, lawmakers have perverted
the spirit of the Constitution because
drinking age laws are currently popular.
Lawmakers who say they support theConstitution and minimum age drinkinglaws cannot do both. Set the example and
be bold enough to admit the truth.

Other examples abound of people
saying one thing and doing quite theother. Corporations say they believe in
free enterprise "' yet they lobby forprotective tariffs —— definitely not con-
ducive to free enterprise. The Protestantwork ethic is dead even if we won‘t admitit. The First Amendment has died in
North Carolina. and nobody cares despite
convictions to the contrary. We supportthe battle of unconditional surrender onlywhen we are winning. We have become acountry of liars.The bottom line is that a man’s word is
no longer his bond. it is quite okay to be
anti-this or pro-that. However. in a freecountry, there is no need to lie all thetime. it is time we figured out what webelieve in and stand up for it.
Au‘thoritarian governments force peopleto pay lip service to official dogma.
Americans pay lip service to longforgotten, ignored ideals. And the gov—
ernment doesn't even force us to.

Blair Hawkins is ajunior in MY.

4— m
agencies such as the NC. Department ofAgriculture and the Wake County PersonnelDepartment and many other local and nationalcompanies.We encourage all students to participate inthis event. it's the second opportunity thatstudents have had to meet with various collegerecruiters. so we certainly hope to see many of‘you there,

Jeff JenningsPresident NCSU- NAMA
Pack-tans display

friendliness, warmth
Thank you for a tremendous 1986 PeachBowl game. Never have i witnessed a moreexciting. better matched football game thanwas played between our two fine teams onWednesday. Dec 31. 1986. More im-portantly. win or lose. you displayed afriendliness and warmth that made us feelmore like friends than foes. Among all those imet proudly wearing the red and white. goodsportsmanship was the order of the day. Andyour strong showing of loyalty and support foryour university was truly exemplary. it wouldbe a pleasure to play an N C. State team in thefuture. as i know we Hokies would meet someof the finest fans there are State has alwaysbeen among my favorite ACC teams for itsneicrsay-die basketball performances. Youhave now added your football team and yourfans to that listA very happy Next Year to you all

Stephen Sirn'pakVirginia TechClass of
Technician misreads
Thoreau’s message
Last Friday's Technrcwn editorial (Jan. 9)(underlining acts of politically expressivevandalism while praising other less damagingforms of civil disobedience supports a widelyheld misconception about political resrstance._ iliat Violent forms of opposttion aremisguided, lll'COnCciVQd. immature and igno-bleTechnicians dtll.0t‘iiCt, of Thoreau‘s brand ofpyoiggt IS surprismg in light of the abovecontention for Thoreau fully realized the valueof aggressiw resistance in 1858. Thoreaudefended John Brown after his attack on afederal arsenal in Harper s Ferry VaA Plea for Capt .io'in Brown" was a

forthright defense of the principles whichThoreau had been asserting all his adult lifeand for which John Brown was about to behanged. There was a difference, however. Theauthor of “Civil Disobedience." faced with anew and desperate situation had come torealize that passive resistance was not enoughWhen a state trampled on human rights andindividual integrity — and these abstract thingsassumed the guise of a human being in dangerof his life violent rebellion was the onlyeffective method of resistance. Thoreau was asready philosophically. as John Brown wasactually, to face the expected consequences. “ido not wish tO'ki'ii or be killed." he wroteduring the trial in Virginia. “but i can foreseecircumstances in which both of these thingswould be by me unavoidable. in extremities iwould even be killed."Thoreau admired all the more the fanaticidealist who was also a daring and dangerousman of action. He thought no other Americancould measure up to .John Brown's noblestaturezi indeed the old rebel was "firmer andhigher principled" than the best of men of1776. Here was a man who fought slaverywith all the methods at his disposal. "withoutexpecting any reward but good conscience."l applaud those faceless vandals who carryon the fight against apartheid and NC. StateUniversity's many investments in it i hope theycontinue to fight for change through whatevermeans they deem appropriate.Before complaining about Reynolds Colise-um‘s defacement. the Board of Trustees ofNCSU should think twice about its ownpolicies that leave an indelible stain on all thosewho seek freedom. equality and justice
Den nis Dra ughrinSR EDV
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Deac comeback

starts too late
By Tim Peeler
Sports Editor
Wake Forest started its rally just alittle too late to make up a 19-pointState lead Thursday night in ReynoldsColiseum as the Wolfpack defeated theDeamon Deacons. 75-67.Senior Bennie Bolton led the Packwith an 18-point performance followedby sophomore Charles Shackleford's 14points. Wake had three players CalBoyd. Tyrone Bogues and Sam Ivywith 13 points each.The l7th-ranked Wolfpack upped itsrecord to 31 iii the, ACC and 113overall. and the Deacons lost their20th straight ACC contest. falling to 8 5overall and 073 in the league.State has now been well-schooledwith four conference contests going intoSunday's matchup with third-rankedNorth Carolina. That game. which willbe nationally televised by NBC. startsat 1 pm. in the Dean Dome.Thursday night. Wake Forest wasable to pare State's lead down to six inthe game's waning moments. but theirfoul-and-hope-Statesmisses tactic didn'twork. The Wolfpack. which made onlyone field goal in the game‘s last sevenminutes. hit 10 of 13 free throws downthe stretch to hold onto the win.For the night. State was 17 of 22 fromthe line. while the Deacs only went tothe line seven times. making four.In the first half, both teams came outwith hot shooting hands, with only threeshots missed in the first five minutes.But Wake was the first to cool off andthe Wolfpack built a 13-point advantagebehind Bolton's hot hand.The senior forward. who had beensuffering through a shooting slump overthe last three games. was a sizzling six

A big surprise was tunioi' guardVinny Iit‘l Nt’gl‘ti. \‘liiti L’lll lfit' lll‘~l staffof his career and proniptlt Hill theI’ack's first fixe points. hitting athree pointer and a 17 tootcr to beginthe game. I)el Negro finished the nightwith 11 points. five rebounds Ilflff sevenassists.After being tied at 22. State went ona 16-3 scoring spurt and went into thelocker room with .i ll 29 ad\ antage.“I thought we played well in the firsthalf and the first 1“ minutes of thesecond half. but I was \ery disappointedin our performance in the last 10minutes of the game." State coach .IimValvano said. “With a double rligit lead.we wanted to use the clock anti takegood shots. btit We didn‘t dothat "In the second half. the Pack playedshoot-and surVive. with Bolton fadingfrom the picture and point guard KennyDrummond taking his place. Ill"lltlllltlnd.who did not score in the iirst half.amassed 13 points in the second. gettingseveral on transition layups and acouple of inside drit es.The Deacons began their comebackwith a little less than l3 minutes to goafter State took its largest lead of thegame. 5738. ii. . , 'C'f/IOVL] A”. 1,

Wolfpack men

face Tar Heels

in Dean Dome
By Tim Peeler
Sports Editor

Wolfpack basketball coach Jim Valtano may havemade the last baskct ever in f‘armichael Auditorium.but he has little else to show for his six previous visitstof‘hapel Hill.Since coming to State in WHO. Valvano has what heonce termed an "unblemished record" playing NorthCarolina on its home court hi-‘s l) 6.
Overall against the Tar Heels. Valvano is ill, withthree of those wins occurring in Reynolds f'olisenmand the other coming in the flmni in Atlanta duringthe 1983 A(‘f' tournament.But big rit'al. That was back in the Hill)the Dean Ilorne era.
Valvano and his l7th ranked \K'olfpack meet thethird ranked 'l'ai Heels at 1 pm. Sunday in anationally televised r’\('(’ battle. Nllt' will broadcastthe 166th meeting of these two teams t‘arolina holds a

103 62 advantage.
But as the women's team proved 'I‘ucsday night. theentire performance slate against t'arolina has beenwiped clean and the tabs started over With theWolfpack Women's XL! 76 win over l'.\'(‘. State is now

undefeated in that Ilastion of Blue they call the [leanDome.

Iii-furi-

lYou read it here first: Valvnno. the athleticsdirector. wants to eventually build a huge basketballSteadily. Wake Forest whittledState's advantage, with point guardBogues and reserve ioyd hitting on'side jumpers to pace the comebackattempt.But the closest the l)c.ics could gelwas six. which came with :16; left in thegame after Boyd hit his third threepointer of the night. I’Itiweki-i‘. Waitehad just used its last timeout andcouldn't stop the clock. The game endedafter Shackleford hit a pair of ff‘l‘l‘throws.Wolfpack fans got quite a scare in the

Senior Bennie Bolton scored 18 points, 16 in the first half, in State‘s 75-67
win over Wake Forest Thursday night.
his right ankle. After lying on the floorfor a few minutes, Shat'kleford washelped off the court by members of thesports medicine staff.Minutes later. Shacklet’ord reltirned.but to replace sophomore (‘hucktIit'tm n. w ho had just injured his kneiValtano said after the game.Shaeklel'ord had .i bruised ankle andwould probably pla_\ against ['Nf'.Brown may have strained ligaments

State (75)

Wake Forest (67)
arena in Raleigh that can host Wolfpack basktball andvarious other events. We suggest. since Dean has hisname plastered on that diaphram shaped bubble overon the Hill. that (‘oach V has his named hooked tostilllt'ffllflK besides pasta. The} can call it somethingcatch}. something memorable and flashy Maybe theJun (it. in.l

\'.‘ilv.ino can take some solace in that his pri-dessesor. Norm Sloan. wasn't much better on the TarHeels home court With a It ll career mark there. AndSloan lost in his final four trips tol'arrnichael.In fact, State hasn‘t won in ('hapcl Hill in ll yearsIf long years.
for seven from the floor and one for oneat the line for 16 points.

second when Shackleford tripped on afast break attempt and apparenlb hurt

what’s ”Up

Men’s and Women’s Swimming
The womens swim team hosts Virginia Saturday at 1- 30

at“:lpm». attachicnaematatormmtThe menhosrtneCavatiers
Sunday att 30 p.m

plat. Sundat . \'.i|\ ano said.in his left ankle and would probablv not

Men and women swimmers

blast Duke; face Cavaliers
By Scott DeuelStaff writer

NA”. Stale l'niversity‘s men's andwomen's swim teams competed againstIluke Wednesday night. easily defeating theIiltii-IIt-tils.I‘he Wolfpack women now have a 3i

lIIl‘\. swam olt lu otlici ctcnts .is well.“fiaslerlint; said.Niither ot the Wolfpacktrouble with the ltluesaid.Hoth teams will return to conferenceaction immediately as the Virginia t'avaliers'cometotimn.

squads hadI)t-\.llS. I'lasterling

'l.:'liiii n: i .tans more than a liltli hopegame on Sunday.
' It “ill be ll years to the day that State last beat theTar Heels in ('hapel Hill. January ll'i. 1971i SophomoreAl (ireen sank two free throws in the waiting secondsof overtime to lift the Pack over the Walter Davis ledTar Heels. tiHliT Slate Won the game despite having.dl America Kenny (Tarr and ('raig Ilavis foul out inregulation.

as the) re watt tang Lin

0 State owns a ._ l record when playing f irolina onJan. ill. The Virilfpack de-featrd HN( on Jan 1% 197:)and ”Hi, but lost on Jan. 18. 1978. State is undefeatedagainst the Heels when playing on Sunday. January18. which happened in 1978. That game was alsonationally televised.
O'l'he last timr. State beat Carolina in Chapel Hillfollowed a win by the Wolfpack Women over EastFencing

The fencing team travels to Chapel Hill Saturday to
compete against Columbia, FIT and Virginia.

conference record and are ll merall. The The women host the llililtlllilH) ranked
nit-n found their first conference win and are ('avs Saturday at lriltl p.ni.. and the men will
now I 2 in the ;\('(' and it Boreriill. race Sunday at 1:30pm.
The women. led by three freshman "Virginia's women's squad will coini- in

pi-rl'orniers. t)\t'l‘t';tlilt' fluke by a 184 72 ranked Number l2 in the nation. and I
margin. while the men coasted to a 155 95 believe it will be much closer ill the women's

women’s Gymnastics " a in. meet than the men's." I‘Iaslerling said’I really am pleased with both our men's
The SymnaStS Open their 56650” With 6 VlSlt to West and women‘s performances tonight. We

Virginia fora competition at 7 pm Saturday (lil\ ioiisl)‘ just otttniatched fluke in the rightareas,” t'oach lion I‘Iasterling said..lo.>\nn f‘iltllllt‘t‘s‘tin. a freshman fromAnderson. Ind.. had an outstanding meet.
Indoor TrSCk She accomplished a career best in the 100

The indoor traCk team Will travel to JOhl’tSOfl City, Tenn, fl't‘t'sl} Ie w it h a time of 34.5 seconds and she

(.‘arolina. State heat the Pirates 8483 in '76 in KayYow's first season as coach. State beat the PiratesThursday night,82 71.'And finally. the last time State beat Carolina in(‘hapel Hill was in the same school year that aWolfpack football team heat the football Heels.

THE CUTTING EDGE
Welcomes Patsy Naslonski

back from New York
$2.00 off Haircut-guys &gals

to compete With some Of the nation5 top fo‘lDZl’S (it‘ll racetfl [hi-J: liltltoncnts in the 200 free with $10.00 Off BOdYWGVC HOURS:a mic o :. m. , _ .Saturday at the prestigious Eastman Kodak invitational. thmm Mir mmmm {mm 3mm“ appomtment or walk m Mon.,;,._
Washington. and Maya ('odelli. from ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS COM-9pm
Ilunwoodv iia.. also shined for the Pack in , “(lam-3pm. _ ' ' . - _ . . ~ . 9906 Hillsborough St. ,Men’s B‘Sketm their ( oniiui .sl ot thi Illut I)(v1l.s. across "om Hardccs oxptresl/31/87 839-4901

()n the men's side. sophomore Rich Pelt .had a career best in the 1001) and freshmanScott Morrison contributed a solid effort for
the Pack."\‘r e swam oil in some of the events. and

The 1 8th-rankcd Wolfpack men visit Chapel Hill to face
the third-ranked Tar Heels in the Dean Dome The game
begins at 1 p.m. Sunday and will be televised nationally
by NBC. .

NnCRoSHARp coNipAss"draws circles around the rest"
Get your drawings up to speed With a worldclass instrument! The compass 0i choice forthousands of engineers. architects, designers,
and d'attsmen NEVER JAMS Made

MCDonaIIG‘s
Fred Boob-or-
Owner/Oporat

McDonalds of HillsboroughOStreet

3335-..... . them 05'"t2; :‘Sffii’mmfi? Announcing
52390-1an Finish Fred S Spread
tSEND CHECK OR M.0. TO: Satisfaction guaranteed or your money back
{3Bani—“1&5“- Importer, Box 573. NlTRO. w. VA 25143 1 for the January 18th baSketbalI
lEndosedisS _________,_lor 110mm 7 .7 170mmMiorosharp : game against UNC
Compass (es) . Postpaid. Also send your FREE Catalog
lfl JustsendyourFREE Catalog. I 250/“io 500/ OFF . . _

i lNAME ,, WM- A' l O O 1. Should the Wolfpack come Within 10 pomts
IAooness ,- -,-..-._ l of winning or better. you get a FREE
lLC'TY ~-'*--'” STATE m J ALL WINTER MILKSIIAKE, when you purchase a Large

Sandwich and a Fry. This offer good
January 19th & 20th only.MERCHANDISE

“Hot Diggely”

ttiiiiti'tliti'iiotiii‘l’tiitniutlin.
Cameron Village/63% 741Crabtroo Volley Moll (Upper Levon/7014533

CAROLINA BASKETBALL
GAME PARTY

The Black Students
Board will show “THE GAME”

ortlarge screen TV
and provide refreshments.
FREE and open to all!
Sunday,J311.18

12:30 pm
Ballroorri/ Student Center

2. Should Carolina show up to play. you can
get a BIG MAC. LARGE ORDER OF FRIES,

and a MEDIUM COKE for $1.99!
Limit one offer per customer per visit. Not
valid with any other offers. This offer good
only at McDonald's of Hillsborough Street.

Watch for Fred’s Spread in
this paper for every game this

season!
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Wolfpack women sweep Carolina,

Treadway’s 30
sinks Pirates
By Trent McCranieStaffWriter

The women'sranked 14th in basketball team.the nation. out-gunned the Pirates of EastCarolina, 82 71. Thursday night inReynolds Coliseum in the first halfof a doubleheader. State‘s men'steam downed Wake Forest in thetwinbill.7.}t77.
The Wolfpack women's scoringwas led by forward AnnemarieTreadway. who contributed 30points to the l’ack's fourth ACCwin. All/Nil) center Trena Triceadded 23 points. seven reboundsand five blocked shots.
l’oint. guard Debbie Bertrand.filling in for the injured CarlaHillman, contributed nine pointsand eight assists.”it. was a great win for us." headcoach Kay Yow said. ”especiallycoming after the UNC game."The women downed North(‘arolina in ('hapel Hill Wednesdaynight. 82 76.
State' s foul shooting improvedand the Pack shot 53 percent fromthe field.The Wolfpack hit 18 of 28 freethrows after hitting only half oftheir free throws against the TarHeels.
“1 was pleased with the game."Yow said. “We beat a very goodteam. They were 10-3 with somewins against good competition."The Pirates were led by JodyRodriguez with 19 points andpower forward Monique Pompili.who added 17. The loss drops ECUto 10 It on the year.With the win. the Wolfpackmoves to 12-3 for the year. State. 41 in the ACC. returns to leagueaction next Wednesday in Durham

SPEHM© BREAK "8'? in
Nassau, Bahamuas

Call Toll Free:

Songs $2 on5 nights 9 9—
. AIRFARE
. HOTEL ACCOMMODATIONS

Campus 0 FREE COCKTAIL PARTIESTours” . AND MUCH MUCH MORE
‘1- 800— 6—BAHAMA

t

Start photo by Eddie bontram
Annemarie Treadway (90) scored 30 points against East Carolina
Thursday night. The Wolfpack downed the Pirates 82-71.

.tIinnst Duke. which was upset by\N l'lkt Fort-st \Vednt‘sday n.ght.7:172
State 1821lI
t I).

II...yi|I'lalst ('arolina 1711 -I,.I '1 1:11 lii‘lllt‘d
1 ‘. II..

M 111 11'I1 ".Ill

.11. Ill)I I: "I WI‘IoI-II .1‘18““.
ll.‘.'-I'II t‘ l'mIIIAIIy RI. ll.ll Ill lpllllllltll‘ ”12».{0.11.11“lIUlatIIyliI

Present awill
Program with The Rev WW. Finlator, civil rights activist
and retired pastor of Raleighs Pullen Memorial Baptist
Church as the featured speaker.

‘-‘ut.l.- afic‘I. 19.! Jul'1‘ 51'.- . '5’.

Dream"

. H..u( Jill-“:13

Also speaking will

BLACK STUDENTS
BOARD

Martin Luther

"have‘ddream hatiday every valleys;
shall'?-be.exalted, e ’.

shall be made low, the rough places will
be made plains, and the crooked places will
be modéslraight, and the glory of the: -'
3lordslullberevealed, and all fleshshall..;

[ti-‘21.;

be NCSIT
Lawrence, who will deliver King‘s

hill and mountain

King Commemorative

Monday, January 19
8pm

Stewart Theatre
Student Center

graduate
famous 1963

speech. The NCSU New Horizons Choir will sing
traditional spirituals.

(1929 1968)

student Eddie
“I have a

Pack pounds Carolina
By Trent McCranie
Staff Writer
CHAPEL HILL — Senior centerTrena Trice scored 27 points.shooting 73 percent from the field.and forward Annemarie Treadwayhad 24 as the Wolfpack toppledNorth Carolina 8276 in ChapelHill's Dean E. Smith Center Tuesday night.State, ranked 13th in the nation.improved its record to 1173 overalland 41 in the conference. TheHeels dropped to 8-5 overall. 22 inthe ACC.The game went back and forththe first few minutes until Trice hita fastbreak jumper to give thePack a 108 lead at the l3‘minutemark. State never looked back andnever trailed the rest of the way.building a lead of six points byhalftime.In the second half, the Pack sawthe lead go up to 12 then dwindle toone at 69-68 with 4:49 left in thegame. The Pack then proceeded toreel off eight straight points.getting four from Trice during thespurt.State handled the Tar Heels'transition game, although Carolinagot many offensive rebounds andsecond shots.“The team continues to prog—ress." Coach Kay Yow said, “andthe team continues to get better. Ithink that defensively we‘ve beenbetter than we've been of-fensively."Yow said offensively the team isshowing signs of what it needs todo.“We worked the ball extremelywell and within our offense. notlooking to take quick shots." Yowsaid. “The shots we took were ourshots, open shots. I am as pleasedabout that as anything."The good shot selection is re-flected in State's 54 percent fieldgoal shooting. second in the leaguebehind Maryland. The Heel's 43percent for the game also reflectsshot selection; UNC's shootingpercentage is last in the league.State guard Debbie Bertrand.went the entire 40 minutes at thepoint position because of an injuryto Carla Hillman. Bertrand had 10points and seven assists in theeffort.The separated shoulder Hillmansuffered in the win over GeorgiaTech Saturday night will probablykeep her out of action for a week to10 days so she can fully recover.Yow said that if she played,Hillman might aggravate theshoulder and would be only halfspeed the rest of the season.Hillman did not dress for the UNC

1 dress her. I'll play her."The Her-Ls were led in scoring byDawn Royster in the paint with 18points and by point guard LizaDonnel. who chipped in 16 points.Trice. last. year’s all A(I(.' center.is in the top five in the league inpoint average at 19.2. Treadway.really coming on lately. adds 17.8points a game for State.Yow now has a perfect 1 0 markin the Dean Dome after taking herteam there for the first time.
State 1821imp ‘1 l” .’ l'wmay 'i 1" HI. .Ill l'tr " "llII’VI’II‘Il . :1 t. 1. 'iJ‘ ‘IIIIt‘,,1V i) ' 1.. n truth," ' l[Ii I. ';"I'li ' . Fill, Roma 7‘; It DI.‘ ' ' .,I' . ‘. HR 441;!(arolina l761‘I.=“.Iiit‘ ill. "5 l1 'Ix-I'. I.rlI'I'I" 'l l‘. ‘1 1‘: il, ,rI, our) I ‘l llll7 ill/WW. I. .p’l"trlftllltl Il 4‘ Nat. II 1 I i ll1'5lll‘W. '07.1 'I-Iql'. 778/ ‘t/: 1‘.Sum: 'I ‘II‘ III.”landing II 11; lbRllllllllnd‘} State. ill lllill. 'I lIII;II‘.w.II. ”I. 1N Ill‘llliy'del l1, Ulmrell H, andexter in low» .‘Lta'e lli’Beriiand ll, ”Ni. 10 Fouled out [Jaye Donnell.PIIIntfexterA 7,101]
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ECU

ACC \ll/omen's
Basketball
Standings

learn cont. allVirgInia. .. .. . .. . I....3-0 13-1State ., ... .. . .. .....41 113Maryland... . . . ......2~i 9.5WakeFmest.... .......22 94Georgia Tech. ,, . ,......2I2 102North Carolina... ......22 85Duke. ......i~3 1114Clemson . 05 210
Tuesday's results3tateBZ........ .....NorthCarolin376Rutgers Bl. .. . ., Virqima 58
Wednesday’s resultsWake Forest 73. Duke 72Penn State 73, Maryland 7?
Thursday's gamesState 82 ...................................... East Carolina 71Clemson at Georgia, lateGeorgia Tech at Georgia State, late

g... 'd 1...:1 gill-MStatt photo by Marc Kawanisnt
Trena Trice had 27 points in State's 82-76 win over North Carolina
Tuesday night.game and Yow explains plainly. “If

SUMTER SQUARE
APARTMENTS

851-3343Ah Yeah A1 BEDROOMSPECIAL
Ab Yeah A2 BEDROOMSPECIAL

$449.00
GARDEN

$399.00 APARTMENT
INCLUDES

ALL
UTILITIES!

$499.00
TOWNHOUSE

INCLUDES
ALL

UTILITIES!

FRIDAY

FILMS

rat

STEWART

THEATRE

@913}

A l lntwrsal 1)“ 1111c.: . .

Classifieds

New, lower rates ”“°"”'°Tday 2days 3days 4days 5days Gdays payday
zone 1 (to10words) 2.50 4.84 6.60 8.48 10.20 11.76 (.90)zone2(10-15words) 3.00 5.76 7.65 9.72 11.55 13.14 (.65)zone3(15~20 words) 3.76 7.20 9.60 12 16 14.40 16.32 (.60)zone4(20-25 words) 4.40 8.40 11.25 14.20 16.75 18.90 (.55)zoneS(25—30 words) 492 9.36 12.60 15.84 18.60 20.88 (.50)zone6(ovor 30 words) (.75) (.70) (.65) (.60) (.5‘5_L(.50) . (.451

.‘

stonybrook
APARTMENTSFurnished and Unfurnished .

Brentwood Rd. Between US 1 North and the Beltline
Microwave 0 Washer/Dryer - Apollo Heat SystemPrices from $300 Per Mo.For additional information call: 878-9234

m‘.

DOEEEIEQ—J'.. .. W...
29.a.l 1‘“ FWENYlET‘N JN’I’URY ‘01

Stewart Theate, Jn. 16
7:00 and 11:00 pm NCSU $1.00

The more 11111 drive the
less Intclligt'ut you tut:

..T Stewart Theatre
9:00 pm N(.‘Sll$1.00

others $1.50

others $1.50


